Due to COVID-19 impacts and staffing shortages, Riverside County Law Library's Indio branch is closed to in-person services until further notice, effective Monday, January 10. Phone and email services will be available 9am-4pm.

Upcoming MCLE Classes:

An introduction to the Fastcase legal research platform
1.0 General MCLE

Join us for an MCLE led by Erin Page, Esq. of Fastcase.com.

Jan. 18 at 1pm on Zoom. Register Here

*Contact staff for remote access login for the Fastcase.com database.

Did you know we list local MCLEs and other programs on our website? Check out our MCLE classes page

Request Digital MCLEs

MCLE Digital checkouts are available!

Check-out MCLE digital files with a valid library card. You can request 2 titles at a time and checkout 4 per month.

For more information, see our self-study MCLE page

Laughable Laws

Rethinking financial plans this new year? Don't consider this Alabama man's questionable alternative

Read on to see where he put his money

Director's Quarterly Update

January Update

Happy New Year all! It is hard to believe that two years have passed since the pandemic, and we are still in it. As hard as it has been for many, especially those who have lost loved ones, one can only imagine how much more this pandemic will continue to change how we work... Read more

Upcoming Public Events
Low-Income Taxpayer Clinic with ICLS
Tax Filing Basics

Tue. Jan. 25 at 3 PM

In partnership with Inland Counties Legal Services, we hold a free virtual tax clinic every 4th Tuesday of the month at 3:00 pm. This program offers low-income taxpayers assistance with IRS tax collection issues and covers a variety of tax filing topics.

Register Here

*Share with ICLS staff what future tax topics to cover by completing this survey.

Riverside County Law Library and Riverside County Library System
"Ask a Law Librarian"

Jan. 20 from 4-6pm

In-person reference service by RCLL staff at Riverside County Library Robidoux Branch
5840 Mission Blvd. Riverside, 92509
Walk-ins only, first come, first served.

RCLL's Calendar of Events

Hours of Operation:
Riverside and Indio Phone or email 9am-4pm Monday-Friday
Temecula in-person 10am-4pm Tuesday-Thursday
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